
Tlic Fyench araiy- in Eivii ia now ct/fl-
fiil. of inflr.tr)',' ItfjTuo
a>ij 4,000 r.rtillw.

Wheii General Moreau passed through
Ritisbon, he invited the Ministers ofP.-uffia, of Sweden, and the two Honfcs of
Helie, t? dine with him. The invitation
vai i'ent by an Aidc-ie Camp.

T.fADRID, Sqjtcnlifr JB.
The affair 'of 'the capture cf the two

frigates at Barcelona, has been taken yp
very feriouily by our government. 'EveYv
one is indignant here at the event, and w*

know not how to * r.'.racterit'e the. imVit
which influenced the iviglifi; on this ouca-
fion.

Our (late of warfare not permitting the
king's miriifteii to, ad Irefs complaints di-
reftly to the coiirt of London, they have
confined themselves to denouncing the fait
bv a circular letter to the- ambaiTadars of
ail the foreign powers who reiide at Madrid,
and to inform thfciji ot it, more particular-
ly the ministers of his Swetlifh majesty,
whom that event concerns more than any
other, exhorting him to require from the
British government a fitisfaetory repara-
tion for the outrage done to his flag, and
the punishment of the olhcers concerned.
The following ate the papers jnentioned
above.
Circular letter to the ambassadors and fo-reign ministers to the court of Spain.

Sir,
I have the honour to communicate to

you a copy of the memorial which the
king my mailer, has ordered me to fond to
his miniftcr at Stockholm, in order to be
transmitted to the miniflnyof his Swedish
majeftv.

? yhfe principles which are established in
it, aAd the event which lAs given rife to
It, are of a nature to ihtereft all the com-
mcrcikl nations of Europe, particularly the
neutral powers.

His majelly is persuaded that your go-
vernment will fee tiie aifair in the fame
point of view, and he flatters himfelf that
it will concur in effacing, as much as pos-
sible, from the annalsof thus war an attackso definitive of the confidence and hospi-
tality, of which neutral and friendly flags
enjoy.

I repeat the adurances oF my confuta-
tion and tfteeni. (Signed)

CHEVALIER D'LTIQUIJO.St. Ildephonfo, S';pt. 17, 1800.

Letter to the Minister of Foreign Affairs
of the King of Sweden.

Sir,
The King my msft;', has seen with the

greatefV indignation, by a report which the
Consul of his Swedish rmjefly at Barce-
lona has transmittedto the Captain-general
of Catalonia, containingthe declaration of
Captain Rudbart, of the Swedish galliot
the Hoffiiu'ng, that on the 4th of Septem-
ber 1-ift, in the afternoon, two fhips
of the line and a frigate forced the said
captain, after having examined and found
liis papers according to rule, to take on
jjoard Engli.'h officers and a considerable
numberof sailors, and to fuffer himfeif to
he tnwfd at ni;;ht-fall by fever al Englilh
chalo, to t;l'e harbour of Barcelona, and
undo;' .he cannon of its batteries.

That the English hr. ing reduced the
laid captairi and his crew to silence, by
holding a plflol at F.is bijstfl, got pofTeflion
of the he m, ju>d made at 9 P. M. by
.means of' the galliot and the chalops sur-
rounding it,' an attack upon two frigates
u«der the Spariifh flag, who were there at
anchor, who not fufpedVuig that thisfriend-
?ly ship concerned enemies on board, and
toul-i be n 'de use of tor the most . \u25a0
attack, were, .aken alir.ofl by surprise and
forced to fur'inder.

I refer you for the other particulars, and
for the violence commuted by the
on the Swedish Clip, to the declarationof
.the captain hereunto annexed.

'The King roy master could not confi-
cbr that event but as interesting the rights,
aid wounding the interests of all the pow-
ers of.Europe,withoutexceptingEngland ;

and above all* as the Heavicft inful to the
flag" bfhis Swedish Majelty.

In fail, it is evident that the belligerent
powers,' by admitting neutral ihips into
their harbours and ports, wilhed to foften
the fcourger of war, and to prel'erve thole
commercial relations between the people
of difierent nations, which their mutual

require.
Every thing therefore thaftends to ren-

der the navigation fulpedted and danger-
ous,' injures in an dsgrze the rights
and interestsofall natiun-.

But in the prcfe.it cafe the Tights and
honour of the Sweiiiili flag have been vio-
lated in so ontragcous a manner, that few

\u25a0examples ol such it violation can he tour,d
-iii the Naval History of Europe.

The attack, if it were to remain tinpu-
'nifhed, would tend to embroil two friendly
jowere, annihilate their commercial relad
tions, and cause the neutral flag which

' ftiould fufTer it to be confidcred as the
secret auxiliary of the enemy's power, an-
would thus force Spain to take such mea-
sures as the interest of his vessels, and the
fecuiity of his ports should command.

Yet the King, my matter, wifics still to
believe that the Swediffi captain has iiot
been guilty of the least connivance with the
English, and that lie yielded only to their

. force and their great number.
Under this fappofitiou, the King has

ordered me to lay before his Swedilh Ma-
jeftyythis grievousinsult committed against
his flag ; and not doubting the rei'entment
which he will feel at a procedure equally
low aid diiloyal-on the part of fame offi-
cers of the Britrth navy, he expects that
the court of Stockholm will make to the
English Ministry the most serious represen-
tations, in order that the officers who have
rendered themselves culpable upon this oc-
casion, be puniftied severely, and that the

By this Day's Mail
NEW-YORK, Nov. 5

TheEditor of the New-York Gazette
received yesterday a letter from an offi-
cer on borad the United States frigate
Prifident Commodore Truxtun, dated
Bafi'aterre Roads, September 30, which
fays,

" On our pafTage out to this flation,
we made one recapture, to wit, the
English ship Ruth, ftom Martinique
bound to Newfoundland, loaded with
the produce of the English islands."

Enclosed in the above letter, was a
copy of the following, from David M,
Clarkfon, Esq. to Commodore Truxtun,

h Dear Sir, '

I have difpitehcd a negro to Old
Road as you desired, and have written
captain Shaw.

" By a gentleman who left Curaccoa
on the 4th of September, I was inform-
ed the French frigate La Vengeancehad
gone to sea in a very lame situation, with
only 165 men, and but very few leamen
on board. Captain Pitot was ordered
by one of the agents' of Guadaloupe
who had gone to Curaccoa to use his
force in compelling the Americans there
to pay for the damages that ship sustain-
ed in the engagement with the Conftcl-
lation, which he refufed; in confc-
quence, he was threatenedwith arrefh-
tion, and to be sent to Guadaloupe?-
immediately he made every reparation
to the ship he possibly could, and went
to sea in a very crippled state; since
when, I am informed /he has been ta-
ken and carried into Bermuda by a Bri-
tish 44, in a very wretched situation, as
is also the British ship.

" I am mofi refpeclfully, fir,
Your obedient servant,

DAVID M. CLARKSON.
'fhimas Truxtun, Esq. Commander of

United States squadron.
October 1/?, 1800.

Seven of the villains who broke jail
On Monday, have been apprehendedand
lodged in Hackenfack jail.

Tron (he Halifax Jooroal,Sept. f
Monday arrived here the Schr. Sifters,

captain Cameron, in 16 da,ys from St.
Thomas's a Danilh King's brig, mounting

2 z eight en pounders, arrived there .bringing
in with her the igle, capt Nutfon, of
at' this port. Captain Cameron, went in his
brat, to go 011 board the Eagle hut w*s pre-
vented by'lie Dairtfh officers, when John
D>vle. who wasannourtr of the E.,gle, got
upon the gunwale, and infoinied him, they
had been fired into by the above brig, in the
most barbarous manner, without the least
provocation. That cap*. Nutfon and one
man was killed, and the Ift Lieutenant and
5 others Abounded., Captain Cameron w*s

refilled nny firther direct communication
with the crew of the Eagle, who were landed
next diy under a fti guard, and con-
fined in the Fort ; ;uid the only rcafon af-
ligned for this extraordinary proceeding,
Wrfs, that one of their armed fchooncrs had
been attacked by a Britilh privateer, called
Dreadnought, and thty were determined to
have fatisfuftion.

When we compare the behaviour of the
Danish frigates in the North sea and in the
Mediterramian, with the above murder-
ous and unprovoked aclion, and consider
that the Danifli brig had arrived but five days,
from Denmark, and that probably (he had
brought out the new orders of that Court,
there can be no doubt but the D.incs are
provoking that chaftif'-ment from the Bii-
t Ih Navy, which it i) highly probable they
will lhortly receive.

MIK--» and Fr - cb Cockades,
Vvrfw.

United Statu 'and t'ye Americcn Cocttide.
From Ti.HTOH.-i.a.\ZrrXE of Oin

frarnmg.

General Orders'.
Lancafler, October 7, 1 Boo'.
THE Governor having ob-

served that the Military dress of
the Militia is prescribed by the
Legislature, consisting of a,blue
coat, faced with red, and the
lining'white or red, but that no
regulation has been made by law
refpc&ing the CocKade, and
being desirous of djlinguijhing
the Militia of this State, from
other Corps, recommends, that
in future the colours of the
Cockade be BLUE and RED,
corresponding with the colours
of the uniform.

RICHARD HUMPTQN,
Adjutant General.

[\u25a0C?* We Avail not at present make any
comments on the ab»ve, the tb:r\a Ipsa li-
fer itfeli?lt may, however, he proper to
remind Americans, that the genuine Ame-
rican cuckad is recognized to be Black,
'twaswiththis fat'iot'c Bsdge air friends
and relatives, foui+ht and gSiniJ our In-
dependence, apfl for the honou of our
country it is hoped rha: th ft are but few
Americans to be found ba-e taiougU ta>
wear any other.
AMERICAN COCKADE,

R* i tlimriidci! to wofii, Ut*.
Genersl VVilhii>£toi» and ."re<id.nt Ad.trui.

P, I. A C K,
With an K*frl.» in CtKTSH.

The modimportant ifrformatiep, re-
ceived by the America, we g-vfe. in an
extra ihect early this' mottling. We
have, inicrtcd it in this ve ling's Ga-
zette, with additional extracts lron»Lon-
don papers, which will be found to b<i
interesting.

A gentleman paflenger in the Ameri-
ca is the bearer of from our
Commiflioners at Paris, Which ajv to be
immediately forwarded tt) the lest of go-
vernment.

A gentleman has promifedus a regu-
lar file of London paper? received by
the {hip Active, M'Dougall, in 34 days
frqm London.

The Preficlents Birth Day Hss been
celebrated in a handsome mannerat.Bos-
ton.

Majpichufelts En-clion.
Fiduii ltiri»i»mTiTii

Votes in Fourth Western Dlflrict.
Upham. Lincoln. Scatte.hig.

822 1083 233

Lunivllle
where the Def ities to 1 Generl Congress ire

t n afTeinhle, 11 a town of France, and princi
l_»! plac; nf 4 diflridl, in the deptrtnent of
Ihe Meurte, iiiuated between the Vefauze and
the Moorte, which unite a liltie below, in a
mirfhy country, which has been 1 drained I n
the 6th century, it was a coui.ty of itfeb, t;ni

ted in the 13th to Lorraine. Long. 24. 9, E,
Fenro. Lat. 4?,~6,N.

Federal Meeting.
AT a large and refp. stable meeting of ihe

Federel Republicans of the Guy of Phila-
delphia coiivejied at Dunwoudy's on
VVedoefiiay evening, for the purpose of
taking into confideration the ftibjeft of a
LegiUative appointment of eleftors of a
President and Vice Prelkient of the Uni-
ted States, at the approaching elettion.

THOMAS FII'ZSIMONS, was called to.
the chair. And

GRIFFITH EVANS, cliofca Secretary.
On motion ordered that a committee of

feveu report fortliw th a communication
to be addre fled to the Senators from this
diftritt.

Wheieupon,
Thomas Fitzimons, Wm. Rawle,

William Lewis, Joseph 'Hopkinftin, Jnlin
Hallowi-11, Jamt'9 Milnor, and Ghjtrle; W.
Hare Ef.|S. were appointed, wbo having
withdrawn for fomei;me, returned to the
meeting, andreported the following Rcfoln-
tions, which being read and coiihdcied
were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That in th: "pinion of this
meeting the appoi&tmentof Eieftors ot Pre-
fidfnt and Vice-President ot the United
States, is a matter of high constitutional ob-
ligation and ought in all poflible cases to be
carefully and faithfully p;tformed. But the
manner of executing this duty will prove in-
adequate and delusory, unless the powers en-

trutted to the L<*gifht(ire by the pei;-tp at*.ftrifUy adhered en. Theeutmitut on if d e
State defining the powe.rs, prescribes the rule
by which die public repfefehtatives are to
\u25a0'ft, and to deviate from wh.it is thus b're-
fcribed. is to disobey both the confYitutibti
of the State and of the United States. To
the latter, no obedience can ve valid if the
aA ot the Lytpfl itttre is unftipported by the
former, and in printing a nop nal lifl of
citizensan luthbrifrd on conltitutionJ prin-
ciples to perform the functions of Electors,
the-Lrgiil .hiit .might, peril .ps, evince its
delire to fulfil its obligationsw.thout fucceed-
ins; in tV Rttempr, and infringe one Gonlti-
tu-tio« witivttt. obeying the other. After
long and mature confijerati n with the bedinlorriiution that the I eft citizens, among lis
could obtai , the Senate of IVnnlyivaniawas
declared to be a component part of our Le-
j.;ifiautre, and the people have found in tins
system, the security and (lability which till
then had been deficient in our national coun-
cils. Wli.(t the voice of the people has
created, tlie vo.ee of t' e people alow can de-
(troy, and until by equal authority the present
Conllitution of Pennsylvania Ihall ne altered
in this part of its inundations, the Senate
niurt still be considered as a component part
of the Legiflatuve. In all inilances except
where the cenftitution itlelfexpressly directs
otherwise, the powers and duties of the Se-
nate are ex-.'icif'-d. as a corporate body, the
merr.hers of which cannot in tlvir iVnd\ions
anite with the members of any other body.
In t -vn caf-sonly, tlie members of the Senate
are reqefi to perform certain afts jointly
with the membetj of the House of Repre-
fentatlves and thus by rational and neceflary
inference in all others, the functions of each
it.uft be separately exercised, communicating
with each other, only as corporate persons,
where concurrence is neceflVv.

Upon an cpofite l'yllem, the utility and
effedl of the Senate, would be. cleftroyed j
the number of the members of the other
house would always rouble them .te prevail
over the voice of the Sen te ; and it wouldsoon become a matter of indifference to the
peoplei, to prefeive\the form of two legifli-
tivie bodi's, when in effect and Operation
they were blended into one.

When, by die Oanftitution of the Uni-
ted States, the dirges, now in queOion were
devolved upon the dirc&ion cf the Itgifla-
tnfes of the fevera! States, it i$ obvious,
that it wasexpe&edin the firft instance, [hat
the legislatureswere only to direst in what
nUnijtr their conftituent3 Ih >uld appoint the
elcftors.

Suice however ele-flors chosen immedi-
ately by the in other parts of
the union hive been considered as constitu-
tionally appointed, it is now unfeafonahle,
and nnrwcelTary, to difi:ill's the validity of
this conftruftion of tne general conllitu-
tion.

But while thepreFen t impoflSbility of ap-
pointingeledlors by A- voice of the people
is conceded and regretted, we detm it oui

duty ci refriin from facrificing the confhtuv
tion of I'cnnfyivsnia to our zeal for obey-
in£thatot t!ie United States,

Where' they cannot stand together, the
former fnuft give way ; but we need nut
fcrk for qccalions to prostrate it without ne-
ceflity.

.In submitting to the preTent exigence and
approving of a lecriflftive choice of ele&ors,
w$ Cifnnot approve of making ihaf chciq; in
any qthcrthan a ton(Vitution<d manner.

There is too n.uch rralon to believe, that
r joint vote would, on this -occ:Turn, be lit-
tle mare than auth"ri6ntr the Jrloul'e of He-

alone, to make the choice, and
thus in fubfhtice on'y a part of the
ture would do wh >t the conflituiion of the
Unit d State* requires to be done by the
whole.

By Inch a meafiire the will and authority
of the pShple would be difobertd, although
halj their confidence his been reposed ill the
Senate, the whole would be slTnmtd hy the
Hpufe of Ri-pijftirtativts, and the fame ar-
guments which would jullify this invaGon of
our charter, with facility be applied
to the making hwa snd performing every o-
ther public duty.

It is therefore only by a- concurrent vote
that the fei'.fe of the people in the choice of
electors can be conftitutionalty conveyed?
They have given no other powers, and the
Corporation of Phil-delphi a might with a;

much justice and propriety undertake to ap-
point ' leftors, as the unauthori&d and name-
leln juii '.lion of the members of both H.iufes.

The fervor of party m.rv orc.ifionally
prompt to measures the confluences of
which it difdiins to calculate but we
trull that there flill remain among our po-
litical opponents forae calm and temperate
minds, who will long deliberatebefore they
infringe a fundamental principle of the con-
ftitutioii'/ who will remember tint prece-
dents leading to evade, or disobey the
fenie of their constituents, niay terminate
in mifchief which they did not intend,
and ruin which they cannot avert.

Rrfolvsd, That the preceding Resolution
be transmitted to the Senators from the D.-
ftri& chmpofed of the City and County of
Philadelphia, and County of Delaware, as
the sense of many of their r.onftitocnt* on

important fubjedt now bet'jre thrt»?
Which Rcfolutipns being read, were una-
nimously adopted.

By order of the Meeting,
THOS. FITZSI NlON S, Chairman

G. F.VANS, Secretary.

Jufl Received,
AND FOR S.iLE,

BY SIMON WALKER,
Fonith firm. corr»r of Union ftrcet,

|| Frefti Cloves
AND

Real Ceylon Cinnamon of the
best quality.

novcmbcr 6 *u th &

t j
* Pri« lWt fotjriW ai-J t.OA '''Ha the harbour cf ii-cloni iy a

Wi-atageaj eiflially tor.r-w-'to t:>e rig!; «u
?latums anl the lules of *»»\u25a0, br i.:TK«i.-
atelv roftoml with theircar jo*.. asbeen illegally furri ifjd by Tr.::.ivv cf H nm-tial (hip, which si .-ved ,u a; , ii.rirJm -v. totl»e

His Catholic Majcfty thinks himfctf £o
much the more entitled to conlider the
luccTs ot as certain, as

(w-ovevii'oient even l ajmot d!f-
temble that its enemies, by following a
li;ruhr exampte, might tfiemfelves alio
make us» ol" neutnd veiTcis to infcft its har-
bour*, aiid do- in its ports ail po'iibie da-
uia,;ei

But if, contrary to all e-.cpeftati.on, the(bps of his Swcdifh Majcfty, at the Court
of London, to obtain reparation for the
injury done to his flag, as well as the ref-
titutipn of the two Sp»ftith frigates, fliould
not have.the delired i'l'.ccefs before the end
of this year, his Majtfty will be obliged,
thoßtfh with much regret, to adopt towards
the Swcdifh Hag, nuai'urcs of precaution
wlnih ihail in future theker his harbours
and ports from an aouie as dangerous and
revoking, as that which the Englilli'have
just comuiitted.

I liave the honour to be, Sect
[Signed]

CHIiVALIER D'ITROUIJO.St. Ildsphonfo, Sept. 19', 1800.
Note?l'he declaration of the Swedilli

capt. gives an historical racital oi" the tranf-
adtion.

Guiotti; of the United Slates.
O

- *'

putJ. ADit PHIA,

TH I.T'tS'-'A Y RVKNISO, N'V »'JtB E ft, Q.

*'

| : Gazette Marine Lilt,
PORT OF PHIL.\!)LLi'j :i.\,

... (

} ARRIVED,
Ship Aflive, M'D 'Ugal, Lnn<o" '\u25a0

Dry goads?Davy and Roberta ,

' Schr. Fair Eliza, Chllds, . Rhode Id !7-Bctf and p-rk?to Cap'it u
? I Sea Flower, Baxter, '

: ?

RirU-Ruth, Offirk, New Have . ;t

t ; Chp:-!; -5 i 8h, P Rcfe< Joae». from h«nce, has atrivt:; uI Liverpool.
j ">s (hip Volant, Hovey, from hcicc,l 1in London aftcj. rr passage of 17 .'ays

; Brig Globe. C!ar jiner, from Bat tvi* Lr ?i-: : »\u25a0 »,

I Captain Lillibridge of the fcha >ner A ' c -

. tare, arrived at the f. int i<i nintttecn day's I'ro n51 th# Havannar lrh there the following v.IT . ?
\u25a0 ! r.,' Sme ' Griffith brigs Eh?a,, iii a. i {

: Clai\fia, Thomas; Susannah, Di 1; <! >o > <ll-,
? j cero, Kemington; and feverat others\u25a0 not known.

Extraa from the Log.Bonk of the (hip Anu'ri-c ca, Captiin Swalrtc.t On Saturday ng« 6 o'clock, 'irlb £

i Qilober, left the Downs, and on WeJuU'Jjy
. the 15th,, got clear of the Channel.

, On the i'4th,fpoke the brig Meptbr, r.f f! >l>3 ton, from L Ibou, e'even diys out', th? r.f-
tain of which informed, that the hrig

? Captain M'Keever, lud been carciea iiito 1..'
bou by the Brirlrb f x a ijtidicstinn.

On theigth fpolse- the brig I.thirty, -y
- Philadelphia to Rotterdam, eleven day >\u25a0«r all welt.

, Onthe»9t|i, saw a wreck, full of wi!;",p without any malls i r Jpirl, had yellow ft-:,.
' and appeared to be fi>ty or IcveTity twtvj i
' then, her q iartef deck wafbsd Off, and f'-j -

posed to hWe.been at 1U f me time.I Ms'de the £>|ght«H»ule o.*i t& ad ttiver.-,'
; at meridian, and at 3P. M. f'p.ike the
rive, M'D-.uga'l, from London.

NEW YORK, October .
ARRIVED, ? <>):»

Ship Hope,Phillips, Briftc! : 1
D (patch, Ward St. Sebaf'ians .71 Brig Aurora, Siialer, Havarma \u25a0.-1

?
Schr, TTnioti, M'Donald, do. 20

Citizen, , do. t
Eliza, Fairchiid, do. jo

Jane, Williams, Virginia 4CLEARED,
' Brig Georgij Packet, Drummond Jamai. iSchr. Polly, , Nev;j
: Henry, I'ermit, Ha.ifax

Ariltrides, Wood, CapeFianioi*
The (hip Alknoinack, Vtkins, has arrived t

St. Sebaflians in twenty seven days,r Ocftober 7, Captain Sprague Ipoke the Er-
glifh (hip Mars, twenty-five days from Irelat. ;.

The Aurora, Shaler, from Havannah, fai .d
inco with the Louisa, Star, for this no{»
spoke the b';ig Two Friends, Ha;t, flkty rr ? e
days from Jarnii a for BAltimore. KovwnKr
1, fp ke the Ui.ited Stites frigate New Yori ,

Captain M r is, five leagues from the Ho
Captain Shiler informs that the (hipAl! esiat-.c,
Col itis, of this port wa? taken on her pafV-its
to the Havanna, by a Fiench privateer and -

ried into a small p.irt near Manuatizies, w
both veflel ,nd cargo were condeinntd aoti
fold.

The brig Folly and Nancy, and fcht'OsvrEliza, from Havjnr.a, are t-elowYe'fterdiy arrived, schooner Union, K;c-
donald, twenty one days irom Havannah Sai>
td m co. witM feventt eu fail of America 1 vc: ?
fe!s, t.onrid for the United States. Left there

' brig p.illyand Nancy, Olcott, for New Yori,r Elizabeth, Sfare, for do. to fail in fi\<?
days; schooner Eliza, Fairchild, for dittr. .

sloop Nancy, llird-, dirto ; floi'B Aurora, Li'r ')»

. field, for Charlelfon, offthe Mora law the Spa-
ni(h fleet that failed a few days before fiarni.ng
it).

FALMOU fH, September 30
'"**

The fritv-e of Wa'es psck.t, with the r-.ailsfor Lilbon f the *jd infi mt, arid the Duke < f
of Clarr(,ce packet with the mails for the L.t-
-w ard Idands of the 17th initant, are still wait
ing a wind to fail. The American Packet k:i
not yet recti»ed her failing orders-»-Wiiid
Weft.

GRAVESEND, Oiloberi-
Part by the Aurora, Miln, fram Virginia ;B rmingham, Cccklan, from Charleftown ;Warley, Wilson, fio,n China; Rebecca Snow- '

den ; GeotgeAyleward ; Bulhy Park, Brown ;

; and Cofrao, M'Kenaie,frcni
Jamaica. Sailed, ti.e Hope, Warwick ; Li-
berty, Johnl'on ; Dri'-nnia, Gordon; Ram-
bler, Bryant ; Cygnet, ; Reaver, M'-
Qsmccy ; and Liberty, , lor Ha .-
bucgh, . ' \u25a0

Philadelphia, n mo b, jBso.

'?i LL Ptrfons indebted to the Estate of Pct r
a. Reeve, deecaftd, »rs to make pa;-

menr; aid all pcrfons hiving demands agair.fl his
Ellste, are defircd ta present their accuun:s for
fcttleaient to

NICHOL AS W 4.1.N,}eo6t - SAMUEL (,'0 *TS, vExecntors.
f JOSEPH S I.EWIS, )

For Freight or Charier,
Tne remarkable fall filing

Jjjfr Fair EHza,
Burrhen eight hundred barrels.

Apply to the Captaio on board at WeifU's
wharf, or to

Joseph Anthony & Co.
NoVember 6 §

Juil: come to hand,
and to be sold

BY R. AITKIN,
No. a», Market street,

P!>*CF. 6 CENTS,

A Letter.
to

General Hamilton,
Occafiuned by His Letter to

Prejident Adams.
BY A FEDERALIST.

November 6 3t I i


